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BIRDS AGAINST A BREAKER

Oolonola Have a NicoTime with the Boys
Under HanWu Ohargo.-

AL

.

BERRY MAUL FINALLY STRIKES IT-

LouUvlllc Illttrrn Take All Sort * of-

Lllicrtlcx with ( he lU'Jtivonntci-
lllnltlinorn IMIolu-r null Win

in llollon Style.

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Aug. 30. Dowllng
pitched great ball today and the Orioles
were defeated In a finely played gamo-
.Hltchcy'a

.

fielding was n feature. Attend-
ance

¬

, 1800. Score :

Totals . . . .4 8 27 3 J Totals . . . .2 7 24 0 J

Louisville -4
Baltimore 0 2

Earned runs : Louisville , 2 ; Baltimore. 2.

Stolen bases : Clarke , Hoy. Two-bants lilts :

Clarke , Hoy. Three-base hits : Dowllng ,

Holmes. Double play : Wngner to Illtchcy-
to Decker. First bnso on balls : Oft Dow ¬

llng , 1 ; off Maul , 4. Struck out : By Maul ,

1. Left on bases : Louisville , B ; Baltimore ,
B. Time of game : Ono hour and fifty min¬

utes. Umpires : Swartwood and Warner-
.I'lillllcN

.

Floor the llcilx.
CINCINNATI , Aug. 30.The Phillies-

ngaln walloped the crippled lleds today-
.Thrco

.

of Ewlng's live pitchers are on the
hospital list , and for this reason Dwyer ,
who pitched on Sunday , was forced in to-
day.

¬

. Attendance , 1200. Score :

CINCINNATI. 1'Ull.AIJKI.rniA.-
n.H.o.A.ra.

.

. JUI.O.AI.E-
.Mcllrlde

.

, cf. 1 2 3 0 0 Cooley , cf. . . 0 0 0 0 0-

Vaughn. . Ib. 0 1 7 0 0 Kultz , cf. . . . 11300tir-
nlth , If. . . 0 0701 IolJjl' , Ib 2 3 8 0 0-

McJ'heo , 2b 0 1 1 1 0 JJelcH'y , U. 1 2200Sillier , rf. . . 01400 IaJ6le , 2b. . 10332St-
elnf'dt , 3b 0 0 1 4 2 Flick , rf. . , . 1 3100
Corcoran , ss 0 0 1 3 1 lyorvli-r , 3b. . 1 02 S 0
I'eltz. c 01200 Murphy , c. . 1 1 4 0 0
Wood , 0. . . . 00110 Cross , S3. . . . 11150Dwyer , p , , . 0 000 0. Ortli. p 0 2328

Totals . . . . 1 6 27 9 4'' Tmnl 9 U > 7 15 2

Cincinnati 00000100 0 1

Philadelphia 200213001-9
Earned runs : Philadelphia , 0 ; Cincinnati.

1. Two-base hits : Delehanty , Orth , Peltz-
.Threebase

.
hits : Miller, Flick , Douglass.

Stolen bases : Flick ((3)) , Delehanty , Cross-
.LaJotc

.
, Douglass. First base on balls : Off

Dwyer , 1. Hit by pitched ball : By Orth , 1.
Struck out : By Dwyer , 2 ; by Orth , 1.
Time of game : Ono hour and fortylive-
minutes. . Umpires : Gaffney and Brown-

.UriihniiN

.

1'fiHM the (IlniitM.
CHICAGO , Aug. 30. The Orphans took

the last game in a pitchers' battle In the
ninth Inning. New York's only ehance to-
Bcoro was thrown away on a clooe de-
cision

¬

, when Hnrtman attempted to stretch
his triple Into a home run. Two singles In
the ninth , a sacrifice and Doyle's attempt
to catch a man at the plato scored the
Chicago run. Score :

CHICAGO. , NEW YORK-
.K.H.O.A.K

.
H.H.O.A.E.-

Hyan.
.

. If. . . . l 121 2VnnlIn. cf. 0 0 2 0 0
Green , rf. . . . 0 110 0'll-rrmn . .' . 0 1 I 00-
MuCor'k , 3b 0 0 1 1 O1 Joyce , Ib. . . 0 0 11 2 0
Dahlen , s. . 00140 , Seymour , rt 0 0 1 1 0-

Evcrltt. . lit. 0 1 13 0 O1 Ulennon , 2b 0 0 2 1 0-

I ange , cf. . 0 D 1 0 0 Doyle , ss. . . 0 0 2 8 0
Connor , 2b. . 0 1 2 B 0 llartm'n , 3b 0 1 1 2 o-

Donahue , o. 0 0 6 0 0 Orady , c. . . . 01320ar-llllth , p. . 0 1 0 0 0 Meckln , p. . 0 0 2 0 0

Totals . . . .1 52711 2 Totals . . . .0 3 ZT. 16 0

Ono out when winning run was made.
Chicago 00000000 1 1
New York 00000000 0 0

Earned run : Chicago , 1 , Left on bases :

Chicago. 3 ; New York , 1. Three-base hit :

Ilurtman. Sacrifice lilt : McCormlck.
Stolen bases : Donahue , Tlernan. Struck
out : By Griffith , 3 ; by Mcclcln , 2. 1'assed
balls : Grndy , 2. Base on balls : Oft Grif-
fith

¬

, 2 ; off Meckln , 2. Time of game : One
hour and llfty minutes. Umpires : O'Day
and aicDonald-

.1'Irutrx
.

filvc It Un-

.PITTSBURG
.

, Aug. 30.77lHtHlirg; | demon-
strated

¬

how miserably the gnlho can bo-
played. . Their only play that tallied moro
than the Bostons wns the error column ,

nnd .they accepted every chance to swell
that. . Attendance , 1500. ' Scdr.u ! . '

I'lTTSIUHO-
.n.n.p.A.E.

. .UOSTON ;
. ll.II.O.A.E.-

HamlK'n
.

Donovan , rf 0 1" 1 0 0-

O'Hrten
, cf 1 1 1 0 0-

Ion, s. 0 1 3 4 3-

McCary. ?, FS. . , . 13240-l. If 0 1 4 0 0-

Clark.
we, 2b. . . 01310Co-llins.. Ib. . . . 00700O-ray . 3b. . 2 1. 0 8 0-

Heriren, Jb. . . . 00421F-adden
, "o. . . 0 3-E 0 0

, ! b. 0 0 3 3 0-

Sohrlvcr.
Hurry u. . . . l s 3 '0 o-

StahU. c. 0 0 4 G 2-

ateCr'ry
rf. . . . 10200Y-easer., cf 0 1 l 0 o . Ib. 1 1 11 0 0

Hart , p 00033 Nichols , p. . 1 1 0 1 0

Totals . . . . 0 4 27 17 8 Totals . . . . 8 14 !7 17 0-

nttsburg. 00000000 0 0
Boston. 01123001 0 S

Earned run : Boston , 1. Two-baso hit :
Yeager. Three-base hit : O'Brlenr Stolen
bases : Hamilton , Long , Duffy , '.Yonger.
Double play : Long to Lowe to Yeager.
First base on- balls : Oft Hart , 4 ; oft Nich-
ols

¬

, 2. Struck out : By Hart , 2 ; by Nichols ,
2. Passed ball : Schrlver. Tlmo of game :
Ono hour and fifty-three minutes. Um-
pires

¬

; Lynch nnd Andrews.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Aug. 30-No game today.
The Browns put In the afternoon playing
the clerks at Belleville. The Browns play
the Phillies hero tomorrow.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Ployed.

.
. Won. Lost. Per C.

Boston. lit 71 40 CM.O

Cincinnati. 115 72 43 ta.e
Baltimore. 107 67 40 C2.6
Cleveland. Ill C5 4R 5S.2
Chicago. 114 ct no sn.i
New York. Ill C2 49 55.-
9Plttsburg . 115 6(5( 59 48.7
Philadelphia . 103 52 M 4S.-
1Loulsvlllo. 114 46 IS 40.4
Brooklyn. 107 42 ( !3 39.-
3"Washington. Ill 40 71 36.0-
Bt. . Louis. 114 32 t 2 2S.1

Games today : Brooklyn at Chicago ;
Clev <Uand at Boston ; Washington at Cln-
clnnutl

-
; Baltimore at Loulsvlllo ; New Yorkat Plttsburg ; Philadelphia at St. Louis.-

HCOH12H

.

OF THE WESTI211N I.U.YGUi : .

Detroit to InilliinnpollH After a-
r.rent llnttliiK Ilully.

DETROIT , Mich. , Aug. 30. The locals
had a great batting rnly In the eighth and
ninth today , but fell one short of winning.-
Buclow

.

nnd Elbcrllcld tied the score for
the Tlpers In the ninth with two threebagK-
era.

-
. The Indians , aided by Buelow's er-

ror
¬

, had no trouble In scoring the winning
tun in the tenth. Score :

'Petrolt .0 00010042 -
Indlanup'a ..300003100 1 S 13 4

Batteries : Detroit , Beam ana Wilson ; In-
dlannpolls

-
, Phillips and Knhoe.-

MINNEAPOLIS.
.

. Aug. SO.-St. Joseph
could not lilt Phllllppl today 'and the Mil-
lers

-
bunched the hits they got off-'Flsher

and therefore won. Score :

Minneapolis . . .1 0202000 ' 5 'id i-

St. . Joseph .0 0110000 0 2 . 4 2
Batteries : Minneapolis , Phllltppl and

DUon ; St. 'Joseph , Fisher nnd Twineham.-
.MILWAUKEE.

.
. . WIs. , Aug. 30. The Brew-

ers
¬

nnd Discoverers Indulged In a slugging
match. In which the former came out on-
top. . Captain Tebeau kicked BO- much thatUmpire Mullane ordered him oft thegrounds , but lie refused to go. Three po ¬
licemen were called nnd escorted the cap-
tain

¬

oft the diamond and out of thegrounds. Score :

Milwaukee . . .10 0101000 * is'ii 2
Columbus . . . . 013220100 9 14 3

Batteries : Milwaukee , Barnes and Smith ;
Columbus , Gllpatrlck , Buckley and Sulli-
van.

¬

.
ST. PAUL , Aug. 30. The Blues won a

slugging match from the Saints today. The
latter made a great rally in the ninth , but
could not reach. Score :

'
Bt. Paul . 0 0210205 0-10 9 2
Kansas City ..33002010 2 11 ; 16 S

Batteries : St. Paul , Frlcken , Phylo' and
Epics ; Kansas City , Friend nnd Wilson.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS-
.Played.

.

. Won. Lost. Per C.
Indianapolis . 11 (i 71 * '< fit 2-

Mllwaukea. 121 74 47 61.2
Kansas City. Us 71 47 tu.2-
Columbua . 110 63 47 57.3-
St. . Paul .. , . 117 65 52 55.6
Detroit. llfl 41 72 3S.5-
St.. Joseph. 113 Si ,74' 31.5
Minneapolis. 123 40 t 3 32.5

Games today : Indianapolis at Detroit ;
Columbus nt Milwaukee ; St. Joseph at Min-
neapolis

¬
; Kuimis city at St. Paul.-

IiiilluiiM

.

llrop Our.-
PIUNCFA'ILLE.

.
. III. , Aug. 30.Speclal(

TeleBramO-I'rlncevllle defeated the Ne-
bra ska Indiana today by a score ot 4 to 3-

.Chun

.

no Utviicmhlp.-
PITTSnuUG

.
, Pa. . Aug. SO.-W. W. Kerr

has purchased from P. L. Anton
llm PO t nlHn lntr f lr th-

nI _

Plttsliurg Bayo Bull club. Kcrr sold the
Interest lo AUten lust November , .but the
latter Is engaged In mining In the west and
has no tlmo for base ball. Mr. Kerr Bays
the club will bo strengthened and that Man-
'ugcr

-
Walking will be retained ,

MO.VT.IX.Y IIOIISU KASHA' .

Seilri-lillttlif lonil the "Wiiy In < lic
1IO I 'lie I ii nt llLiulvlllc.-

HEADVILLE
.

, Mass. , Aug. 30. Two com-
plete

¬

races , a heat In an unfinished race of
yesterday and three heats In a race which
goes over till tomorrow furnished the sport
at the grand circuit meet.

While there was considerable- Interest In
the 2:10: pace , which was won by the biff
Montana horse- Searchlight , In rather hol-
low

¬

style , the three beau run llnlHhcd
2:17: , furnished the best sport of the day ,

with a big Held and eloso finishes In every
heat , in the 2:20: pace , which came over
from j'tstenlay, Flirt liad no dlillculty In
taking the necessary heat of the race.

Then ctimo the 2:10: pnco with half a dozen
sldewlieelers. The. horses went away well
together , with Nlchol B slightly In the lead ,

Hut Searchlight soon came out and led
from the hair to the wire , although closely
pressed , by Indiana and Nlchol H. After
Hlzlng up the Held Keating put Searchlight
In the lead In the second heat and jugged
home hn eusy winner , while in the third
heat ho almost walked the horse under the
wire at the llnlsh.

The 2:17 trot was started late In the
afternoon and It was hard work getting the
Held together. Ed Locku had the best ot-
It In the llr t liojit , but in the next Parnell ,

Jr. , beat him out , although Ellert came In-

abend of both , but broke. Just before the
llnlsh , receiving a wetback. This heat wns
the most exciting of the day. A dozen
being bunched from start to llnlsh , there
was great dlillculty In placing the horses
ns thty oimo under the wire , Summaries :

2:20: pace , purse $1,500 (unllnlshed ) :

Flirt , blk.jn. 7 111F-
larcup , 1) . tn. l S 5 &

Sweet Violets , b. in. C 2 2 4-

Llbblo C , b. m. 5542Frank Uysdlke , b. E. 3333Edward S , ch. g. 2 4 ds-
Lizzie S. b. f. 4 G ds
King Albert , b. s. S 7 dr-
Croyllnd , b. g. ds

Time : 2:14: , 2:116: , 2:12: , 2:10Ji.:

2.10 pace , purse $3,000 :

Searchlight , br. h. IllNlehol B , b. ll. 322
Indiana , b. h. 2 3 G

Woodshed , ch. h. G 3 ! !

Helena A. Duplex, b. in. ... 4 4 U-

Earlmmit , b. U , . .. . . . .. 554J-.on Wood , ch. h. 7 ( IB-

I'liicwooil , b. h. 8 du
Time : 2WVi: ( , 2OS'i: , 2:12.:

2:30: class , trotting , purse J3.000 :

John Nolan , b. g. . .. IllValpa , b. in. 326T-
acomls , b. g. S ti 2-

1'rudence , b. in. 2 9 U-

KuysoGrcek , ch. m. 733H-
obert Patchcn. 4 4 10
Miss Beatrice. 574T-
lmornh. li 5 B

King Malcolm. . . . 9 10 7
Governor Holt. .. 10 S 8-

Dolludo Wllkes.. . .'. Us
Time : 2:13',5.: 2:13: , 2:12ft.:

2:17: class , trotting, selling, purse $1,50-
0unllnlshed( ) :

Ed Locke , b. g. 123I'-
arnell , Jr. , ch. g. 11 1 2-

Kdnn. . Simmons , blk. m. 931
Belle M , ch. m. 2 12 H-
Huttlc U , b. in. 3 U &

Timbrell , blk. h. 746T-
cnnalilnch , b. g. 4 11 1-
1Hed Hay , b. g. 1315 4-

Ellert. . b. g. 5 5 16
Lillian Wllkes , b m. 10 G 9-

Kiklii , b. in. 014 15
Web , b. g. 12 7 7
Tudor Chimes , b. g. 8 13 1-
2Dufour , b. g. 15 10 S-

Norvet , b. g. Ill 10 8-

CnHtlf.lon , b. g. 14 16 13
Time : 2:13': , 2:12V4: , 2:14.:

EVENTS UN Til 13 UUJVMNG TRACKS-

.lluriiiiii

.

CniinvM a IIIK Surprise In the
Third Ituuc nt ItulTiiIo.

BUFFALO , Aug. 30. A good thing wns
sprung at Fort Erie this afternoon when
Burnap ran off with the third race at all
sorta of prices. Favorites held their own
In the proeeedlngs. Kcaults :

First race , all ages , six furlongs : Nicholas
won , Flying Bess second , Jennie Juno
third. Time : 1:15.:

Second race , 2-year-olds , selling , live fur-
longs

¬

: Prince Plausible won , Lady Scarlet
second , Hadrian third. Time : 1U34.

Third race , 3-year-olds and up , selling ,
seven furlongs : Burnap won , Everest sec¬

ond. Red third. Time : 1:29.:

Fourth nice , 3-year-olds , five furlongs :

Hay Wilson won , Sir Casslmer second ,
Merod third. Tlrno : 1:01.:

Fifth race , 3-year-olds nnd up , selling , five
furlongs : Dogilda won , Annlo Lauretta sec-
ond

¬

, Josephine 1C third. Tlmo : 1:08: % .
Sixth race , 3-year-olds and up , selling- ,

seven furlongs : Munzanllla won. Collateral
uccond , Lord Farandole third. Trine : 1:29.:

CHICAGO , Aug. 30 , Harlem race results :

First race , six furlongs : Flora Louise
won , Amy Wade second , O'Connell third.-
Tlmo

.
; 1:13: % .

Second race , ono mile nnd twenty yards :

Don Quixote won. Yuba Dam second , Lady
Callahau third. Time : l:4iyt.:

Third race , four furlongs : Frank Bell
won , Ailyar second , Elmer S third. Time :
0:48.:

Fourth race , ono mile : Azuccna won ,

Found second , John Bright third. Time :

l:40V-
4.Fltth

: .
race , six furlongs : Eugenia Wlckes

won , Dlggs second. Inspector Hunt third.
Time : 1:13: .

Sixth race , one mlle and a sixteenth :

Treachery won. George Krats second ,

Tranby third. Tlmo : 1:17 % .

UNITED STATUS CUICUliTEllS WIN-

.CaiiniliniiN

.

Hun Ilvliliiil In the lutcr-
iiutloiiul

-
aiuteh.

PHILADELPHIA , Aug. 30-The Interna-
tional

¬

cricket match begun yesterday be-
tween

¬

Canada and the United States was
concluded today nnd resulted in a victory
for tha United States teom. The United
States team scored 250 In Its first run. The
Canadians were today retired for their first
Innings with only 113 runs to their credit
and they were , therefore , obliged to follow
on for their second inning. To avert a onc-
Innlng

-
defeat they needed 137 runs , but

though their batting showed some improve-
ment

¬
over that of the day before they were

ono run short of the requirement. Only a
few of the Canadians could hold up against
the excellent bowling of King , Clark and
Townsend. Following la the score of the
Canadians :

First inning , 113 ; second inning , 138.

FINAL IOUUL.I2S IN TENNIS PLAY-

.Flxchcr

.

and Tloiul Defeat Ware anrt-

NIAGARAONTHELAKE , Ont. , Aug.
30. The final doubles today concluded the
International tennis tournament. Scores :

Men's doubles , final round : E. P. Fischer ,
New York , nnd W. S. Bond , Chicago , beat
L. B. . Ware and J. D. Forbes , Harvard ,
46. 6-4 , G-2 , 1210.

Handicap singles , third round : Peter Por-
ter

¬
( half 15) beat C. M. Dana ((15)) , 0-0 , 0-4 ;

S. G. Tate (half 30) beat II. McLauglilln
( half 30)) , G-3 , G-l ; E. Langdon (15) beat
James Norrls ((15)) , 6-2, 1-6 , 6-1 ; II. E. Gabriel
(half 15) beat II. Mistier (half 15) , 6-4 , 61-

.Semifinal
.

round : P&ter Porter (half 15)
bent S. G ; Tate (half 30) . 6-3 , 6-3 ; E. Lang ¬

don ((15)) beat H. E. Gabriel (half 15) , 6-3 ,
63.

Final round : E. Langdon (15)) beat Peter
Porter (half 15)) , 6-3, 1SS-

.KLATAWAIl

.

MAKES HER MARK.-

Ilofit

.

In Hunch of : i-Yenr-Old Goes a
Mile In it07 34.

INDEPENDENCE , la. , Aug. SO.-The day
and track were good with fast tlma rnado In
each race. While the races were reeled oft
In straight heats , yet strong fights were
made for places. Klatawah surprised her
admirers by pacing a half In 1:02: and iln-
lading In 2:07-: % , making a now track record
for 3yearoldB. Results :

Three-year-olds , pace : Klatawah won Instraight heats. Time : 2:09W: 2ll: , 2:07: i.
2:40 trot : Querist won In straight heats.-

Tlmo
.

: 2:14: , 2:144.: 2:16V4. Maggie , Lass. Mc-
Mlllcn

-
, Aggie Medium , B C and Sense ! also

started ,

2:12: pace : Lena N won In straight heats.
Time : 2:03: , 2:08: % , 2:07: j-

.OiiinhiK

.

lit Ili-rlir Knl I Meeting.
LONDON , Aug. 30. At the llrst day's rac-

ing
¬

ot the Derby fall meeting today August
Belmont'n Bridegroom II won the PcVerll-
of the Peak stuke , a handicap , of 600 sov-
ereigns

¬

by uubHcrlptlon of S sovereigns each
for 3-year-olds and upwards. The Lorl-
llardBercsford

-
stables' 3-year-old brown

Illly , Chinook , ran In this race , but was not
placed , The Belpar Maiden stake, was won
liy the duke of Westminister's Cavalry ,
Craneblll was second and the Lorlllard-
Beresford

-
stables' Bayard II was third-

.Diipont

.

Gun Club's Tourney.-
At

.
a meeting ot the Dupont club a very

substantial Increase was made to the 'al ¬

ready excellent program that been ar-
ranged

¬

for Us coming tournament. It 'had
been determined to have only target events ,
but now thcro are three live bird events
added to each day's program. On each ot
the llrst two days there will bo an event atten llvo birds , to which the entry fee will
bo t5 , and :20 will bo added In muney. On
lli third ilav th r willl ti * a ahnnt r X'

Deaths : Will

teen birds , with an entrance fco of 110. nnd
added money of 130. It was decided nlo to
put up a nflver cup , valued at $50 , which
will bo emblematic of the amateur Inani-
mate

¬

championship of tjio trunsmlsslsHlppI
country , The entrance will bu $1 , The
Bhoot will l> o nt twenty targets , ties being
decided mlss-nnd-out. With these added
features th6 tournament writ ho ono of the
best ever held In Ilia west. A big uttend-
unco

-
In expected , for already Inquiries nro

being received from all over the country.
The affair takes place on September .1 ,
22 and 23.

llntti-r ) .
Scully nnd Shunnon will bo the liattcry

for Buck Kclth'tt Originals In Saturday's
game with Atchlson.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

The stock yards company let a contract
yesterday for n cattle viaduct over the
tracks from the main alley on the north to
connect with the Armour runway on the
south. This viaduct will bo 700 feet In
length and the span across the tracks will
bo 141 feet long. C. 13. H. Campbell of
Council Bluffs will build the structure ,

which Is to cost In the neighborhood of $10-

000.
, -

. This bridge is to bo of unusual
strength , Its capacity being 300 pounds to
the square foot. A floor of vitrified brick
will bo laid nnd the entire viaduct will bo-

under roof. The viaduct will start west
of the hog sheds In the yards nnd will con-

nect
¬

with the present Armour viaduct. All
of the hogs for the Omaha Packing com ¬

pany's plant will bo handled over this new
bridge. Contractor Campbell will commence
work at once and will complete the bridge
within n few weeks.

The covered bog alloy , which extends from
the stock yards to the Cudahy plant , Is
being pnvod with brick.

Material has been purchased by the stock-
yards company for an underground runway
to connect with the Hammond and Swift
runways. When this new runway Is com-
pleted

¬

all of the packers will bo connected
directly with the Texas division of the
yards. This new runway will go under the
tracks , the superstructure being supported
with piles.

The graders employed on the excavations
at Armour's completed the cellar for the
new cooler building last night. Over 1,000
piles will bo driven for n foundation for this
building, and it Is expected that this work
will commence today. This building will be-
a nine-story structure. 150x155 feet , and will
bo completed by November 1. The water
main which was laid some time ago across
the land to bo occupied by this new building
was taken up yesterday and workmen are
now engaged In digging a trench for the
pipe , which will skirt the edge of the build'-
Ing on the north , east and south. Concrete
foundations for the glue factory at Armour's
wore laid yesterday. This building will form-
an L about the fertilizer building , which Is
now under roof. Owing to the additions to
the Armour plant , the fire hydrants which
were located sorno tlmo ago will have to be
changed , and it is stated that a number of
new hydrants will bo located. About CEO
mon are still employed on the construction
force , nnd more will bo added as soon as
the two now buildings now under way are
ready for the brick work. With the com-
pletion

¬

of the grading for the cooler build ¬

ing the graders will go back to work at the
west end of the site , where an Immense
amount of dirt Is to be removed in order
.to mnko room for car shops , an electric light
plant and ono or two other buildings. The
work of grading for these buildings was
stopped when it was decided to enlarge the
cooler , In order that the entire force might
work on the cellars of the new structure.
Work on the cottages on Q street Is pro-
gressing

¬

as rapidly as could be expected andthey will bo ready for occupancy in a month.-

K

.

Ofllcer Wnittcd.-
A

.
short tlmo ago P. J. Barrett , president

of the city council , was offered the posi¬
tion of disbursing officer for the now fed-
eral

¬

building here , but up to the present
time ho has neglected to qualify nnd It is
more than probable that another man will
bo appointed in a few days. It will benecessary for the person who accepts this
Job to put up a bond of 20000. The amount
to be disbursed Is in the neighborhood of
80000. as ono estimate has been allowed
and 15.000 out of the original appropria ¬

tion of $100,000 was paid for the site. The
new building is progressing as rapidly as
could bo expected , the walls being up to aheight of ten feet now , while a portion of
the Iron work is up to the top of the secondstory. Cream colored brick with stone trim-
mlngs

-
is being used for fho outer walls 'which present a very neat appearance.

Or inline lloiulH Arc Due.
The first Installment on the Twentyfifth-

nnd Twenty-sixth streets grading bonds is
now due. These streets were graded last
fall nnd the special tax , which amounts to
about $5 a lot , will be receipted for by thecity treasurer as fast as paid. The firstpayment on the Missouri avenue sewer
bonds Is also due and all property owners
are expected to meet the payment promptly.
The same might be said of the Twenty-
flfth

-
street sewer bonds. This sewer was

laid In the alley between Twenty-fourth
and Twenty-fifth streets from D to H street
and bonds sold to meet the expense. As all
of these obligations are district bonds the
property owners are expected to pay their
proportion without any special notice.

White anil Murphy Ivuou It Up.
Justice White and Attorney Murphy con-

tinued
¬

their fight of the morning In front of-

Raab's saloon on N street last evening.
White was standing talking to W. n. Pat-
rick

¬

when Murphy came up. The contes-
tants

¬

went at it without any preliminaries
and both rolled In the gutler after clinch ¬

ing. While White had Murphy's head In
chancery nnd wns punching for all he was
worth the latter was chewing away at the
rolls of fat on the justice's side. Friends
stepped In at this time nnd parted the men
before nny great damage had been done to
either party.

Mi-etlug ; Pontpnncil.
Through a misunderstanding the repub-

licans
¬

could not have the use of Plvonkn's
hall last night and consequently the meet-
Ing

-
to bo held for the purpose of organizing

a worklngmcn's club was postponed. There
was a good crowd In attendance and much
regret was expressed at the mlstako which
had occurred in connection with the hall-
.It

.

was decided to meet again next Monday
night when it Is expected the organization
will bo perfected.

Manic City Goinlp.-
Lorena

.

Johnson tas accepted a position
In the O'Neill schools.

John N. Thornton of Dea Molnea Is the
guest of C. A. Melcher.-

Mrs.
.

. E. O. Mayfield returned yesterday
from Hot Springs , S. D.

City Treasurer Broadwell has put Dan
Montague to work on the tax list.

Mark Hornan and wife. Thirty-third and
R streets , report the birth ot a son.-

A
.

eon was born yesterday to Mr. and
Mrs. S. Nickelsoii , Forty-third nnd J streets.

The now cooper shop at Thirty-fifth and
H streets Is up to the top of the first story.

The local corps of the Salvation army -will
give a picnic for poor children at Syndicate
park today.

John F. Schultz has returned to Washing ¬

ton county , whore ho is constructing several
large buildings ,

Miss Josle Boyd of Lewis , la. , Is the guest
of Mr. and Mra It , A. Carpenter and Mlsa
Jennie Graham.-

Mrs.
.

. 0. B. Walker ot Norfol. . ta visiting
her slater , Mrs. W. H. Vaughn , Twenty-
sixth and B streets.-

Mrs.
.

. Kouteky , mother of Frank and John
Koutsky, was burled at St. Mary's cemetery
yesterday afternoon.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Herman Goeken. who have
been visiting Chris Melcher and wife , left
for tJiVlr'tinmn' lit PHffon Kan lnO nlrhf-

jm R. Bethel , private Sixth I from bore to R-
iv

DECADENCE OF SENTIMENT

Prof , William P , Stewart of New York

Before Dubnquo , In , , Summer School ,

DELIVERS A MOST INTERESTING ADDRESS

111 * IiU'nl Poet Ait Hlo-

Hiiciit
-

Talk CnmimiiuIliiMr ( lie Clon-

f.il
-

Attention of it I.iirKC anil-
Auiilcni'C. .

Dubuque Dally Times.
The closing session of the Dubuque Sum-

mer
¬

school ou Friday morning was ouo of
the most Interesting of all the Interesting
and Instructive cessions of the untlru scries ,

and this may bo truly sold without In the
least detracting from anything that had
taken place before. The special attraction
of the hour an address delivered at
the request of friends and educators by-

I'rof. . William P. Stewart of New York City ,

who had coino to' Dubuque on business of-

an entirely different nature n day or two
previous. This matter of addressing pub-

lic
¬

assemblages , however , was no now thing
to him , as during the last twenty-five years
ho had frequently appeared before appre-
ciative

¬

audiences in various parts of the
uorld , speaking on a variety of subjects
as the occasion demanded. At this time , on
account of the literary tastes of his hear-
ers

¬

, most of whom were teachers from the
public schools of lown and other slates of
the northwest , ho took as his subject "De ¬

cadence of Sentiment , " which In Itself was
enough to arouse one's poetic thoughts , If-

ho had nny. From his opening sentence to
the last the professor commanded the closest
attention from every listener.-

I'rof.
.

. Stewart was Introduced by Prof-
.Horchem

.

, one of the managers o the Sum-

mer
¬

school , In a few well chosen remarks ,

expressive of the pleasure they were ex-

pecting
¬

to derive from his forthcoming ad-

dress.
¬

. Attending the platform the pro-

fessor
¬

was received by an applause which
showed how well prepared the adtilcnco was-

te enjoy the promised treat. The pro ¬

fessor's manner of delivery was graceful ,

easy and attractive as from the first. Ho
spoke for three-quarters of an hour with-
out

¬

reference to a single note nnd with a
rapidity , lluency and point that carried the
audience as with the suspension of time.-

In
.

fact , one lady teacher remarked to the
reporter that It had made her angry to dis-

cover
¬

, nil of a sudden , that the professor
had ceased. The effect upon the audience
was so unusual and profound , so lit once
satisfying and yet unsatisfying , that at the
conclusion of his address the professor was
prevailed upon by the almost unanimous re-

quest
¬

of the teachers and visitors present
to give them another opportunity for the
still larger amplification of the subject
treated by him , and especially that ho would
then favor them with specimen readings
from his own compositions , and with the
reading of a certain poem of his own which
had been referred to by him 111 the circum-
stantial

¬

treatment of his discourse of the
morning-

.It
.

Is safe to aver that the professor Is
sure of a delighted audience whenever he
may be called to speak. It is practically
Impossible to render the full address of
the professor, particularly his many quo-

tations
¬

from contemporary poets , but we
print below the professor's introduction nnd
the more salient portions of his argu-
ment

¬

:

"Managers , Teachers nnd Visitors : Night
before last I arrived here on a personal
mission , after three days of the hottest
travel I have , seemingly , ever experienced ,

and I have beeit in wine very hot coun-
tries

¬

In my time. Yesterday morning I was
captured by the fascinating suggestion that
I should make an Impromptu address be-

fore
-

the summer school of the teachers of
Iowa nnd their visiting coadjutors from
other states. Naturally , I had objections to-

suiih a sudden impressment of my speech-
making

-
ability , but those were overruled

by the friends whet yero urging mo to the
step. On consideration of the subject I
should take as 'tho"th 'sis of my discourse
I was told that I Was not to address you
upon the matter of' my own profession , as
that , of course , would mean empty seats ;

nor was I to address you on any of those
general lines of instruction with which you
yourselves have been engaged and with
which your minds might bo supposed to-

bo already sufficiently weary , gumming up
this general caution , I concluded that I was
not to talk to yon upon the subject with
which I was most 'familiar , nor upon any
subject of which you might be supposed
to have a familiar understanding.-
Laughter.

.

( . )
"I said I was captured by the fascinating

suggestion of having to make a talk to the
teachers of Iowa , because the opportunity
to see the mind builders of the state that
boasts that It has within Its borders no
Illiterate child would be the realization of
always one of. ray moat gratifying desires
the coming into inspirational touch with
that professional life which I regard as the
most exalted. Surety , If I have ever been
inspired to say aught that would justify
the flattering Introductory , encomium of the
press of Dubuque , it should bo on this occa-

sion
¬

, when I am confronted by so many
wise heads and pretty faces-

."In
.

an off hand way I said my subject
would bo the 'Decadence of Sentiment. ' I-

do not mean you to understand that I be-

llovo
-

there is really a decadence of sentl-
mpnt

-

, but I have taken the title thus un-

qualifiedly
¬

, because there Is a widespread
and growing popular belief that such Is

the fact ; which belief Is Injuriously react-
ing

¬

upon Itself , and , if unwarranted. Is a-

specloa of mischief which the iruo teacher
would only too gladly counteract. As I view
the case , there Is no real decadence of senti-

ment
¬

as of humanity , but there Is of some
of Its wonted modes of expression. This
Is especially true of poetry Its hitherto re-

garded
¬

high priest. You and I know , as-

of our own experience , that we now rarely
Indulge In the reading of poetry except as-

It Is found as a part of our curriculum of-

study. . The dally papers are full of jokes
at the expense of the poet. The style of
jocularity at his expense would appear to
rate him with the daft and Incomplete.
For one In the more serious concerns of

life to be charged with the frailty of rhyme-
making Is really to single him out for a
sort of amazement. If not for a lessening
of regard. For the woman to wrlto poetry
Is simply to manifest the otherwise charm-
Ing

-

and condonable weaknesses of her sex-

.In

.

this respect It is not the MekyU' side
of your nature that you are to conceal , but
that of the 'Mr. Hyde. '

"It is felt by the better minds thot this
passing away of the old time reverence for
poetry Is to bo lamented , nnd that It should
be organized against through the schoo s-

and a revivification of the bard and his
songs established. Hence , wo have the
present Interest In the poets nnd their
poetry manifested by the teachers gener-

ally
¬

throughout the English-speaking world.-

As

.

you know there Is in this a definitely
concerted action nnd by ita means the hope-

and expectation of restoring to the world.-

In

.

Its present growing generation , its old
tlmo veneration for things spiritual and
sacred. But if poetry , considered as pentl-

mcnt
-

, is decadent as of nature and humanity ,
or decadent as of the more complex re-

lations
¬

into which life Is socially develop-

ing

¬

, must we not ask , 'Is the revitalizing
of poetry ns heretofore constructed to be
the cure ? ' The up-coming generation must
see things from the standpoint of ourselves.-

AB

.

bo literal , not-

withstanding
¬

wo have thus grown to
our own training as of decades

ago and In the very lap of old tlmo senti-

ment

¬

, will not the new generations , nnd
still the newer , grow up to bo still the more
literal , and the more averse to rhymes as
having still the more literal conclusions ot
life to govern them ? Hut If sentiment is
not decadent , and if it Is poetry alone , con-

sidered
¬

ns one of Its modes of expression ,

merely , then the problem what confronts
the teacher Is this : Whether poetry is de-

cadent

¬

ns to Its own nature , or ot the crudi-

ties
¬

nnd defects that timely understanding
may eliminate ?

" might ask In the first place If po-

etry
¬

had any right to the assumption of
high priest , or , In Its present garb , to any

near priest hood to sentiment. As optimists ,

we' should have to conclude , not that our
common nature was growing less ethereal
or sublimated , but that poetry was becom-

ing
¬

obsolete , that we were outgrowing It-

nnd that In itself It was no longer sufficiently
remunerative for the effort iiml attention it
demanded-

."Poetry
.
, us a rule. Is hard reading , while

. . r. r <- rt rlvlllriwt.lU * l In thn 'tflnil-
pld CHy will Insure a telecoagrees| , which
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STREET

of making things easy , smooth and simple.
Poetry , as a vernacular , is In nothing an

on prose , and unless it be the
special function of some special sense It-
Is certain to bo pushed to the wall by the
fairer charms of Its younger sister prose-

."The
.

great pool of the past was regarded
as a great oracle one of the especially In-

spired
¬

, but with our lleral mind of today
we fall to see wherein the claim is to bo-

sustained. . If It is a story told by the poet
we find the story as told by the modern nov-
elist

¬

far more Interesting and dramatic.-
If

.

It Is an effort of pure Imagining the Ideal-
ist

¬

in proEo Is found to be more ¬

and believable. There Is for po-
etry

¬

swing nnd rhyme alone , nnd this Is so
easily to be mistaken for the essence of the
poetic as to be its bane , and perhaps the
true reason for the present discredit Into
which the whole art Is fallen. As for
rhyme , no phase of It can equal the possi-
bilities

¬

of prose. But I am not hero today
tb condemn poetry any more than I am here-
to confess to the decadence of sentiment.-
I

.

am not hero to shatter your Idols and
leave you without the altars upon which
you were wont to lay the tender tribute
of emotion. I am not hero as the icono-
clast

¬

, ambitious solely to revel In the pride
of his prowess , but ns the builder , who
would but first make way for the more
desirable structure already designed , for I
will show you before I am through that
there Is to bo a new poet and a new poetry ,

in fact a new poetic era , to which the scho-
lastic

¬

; mind is turning , and of
which the present efforts to revitalize the
poetry of the past la the awakening ¬

. It is not that sentiment Is dead-
er dying , but that It Is alive , and very much
more alive than It has over been before in
the realm of the world's intellect. Think ,

if you can , what a flood of uplifting and
ennobling sentiment poured In upon the gen-
eral

¬

mind from the stanzas of the poet who
wrote in oI| lamps. In gas Jets and In electric
bulbs. Think of the magnificent odes that
have been sung tn the steel plow and the
sowing machine. Think of the grand eplca
that are found in the railroad engine and
the ocean steamer. Edison Is a dreamer of
the most exalting nnd exalted poetry. Morse
left behind him a deathless volume of song ,

and Field translated it to the uttermost
parts of the world. So like is dreamer and
poet. But in no ono mode and to no one
living , but nlwoys for the ono great pur-
pose

¬

, the God-intended and the still God-
Inspired the refining and the spiritualizing
of senttency-

."But
.

of the poet of the past and I fear
mo he is very much of the past let us look
In upon him , If you will , and see if we
may what ore the causes of his decline.
That he has declined Is a fact shown by
the records of the publishers. For the last
ten years there have been no now editions
of the poets. There has , of course , been
the stray volume of the stray poet , and
there has been the now and then volume
of the present recognized genius of his class
to whose living personality wo come with
more or less the Instinctive tribute to abil-
ity

¬

, but of the dead poet there IB but little
ro-urnlng of the ashes-

."I
.

have here a volume of selected
supposed to Include the more succinctly In-

spired
¬

and the moro distinctly best ; and
yet If this were to be regarded as the vol-

ume
¬

of any one poet and wo were to lay
down those ordinary rules of guidance by
which we should expect to be governed In
dealing with the merits of nny proposition
that was to appeal successfully to the com-

mon
¬

Judgment , wo should find ourselves se-

lecting
¬

, again , but the one or two manifestly
the bettor , to bo carried forward to some
still superior collection. Thus wo perceive
that poetry of the past has not made itself
concrete of sentiment as it has been re-

vealed
¬

in sculpture , painting , architecture ,

In the printing press or in the loom. "
The strength , plot and analysis of the

profcjsor's argumfnt were carried forward
In the relation of an experience ho had bad
with n noted Journalist nnd critic on the
subject of poetry , In consequence of which
n test had been made of the different lead-
ing

¬

English and American poets which vin-
dicated

¬

the profesnor's theory the Justice of
which was evidently concurred in by hla
present audience. In the relation of this
experience the professor outlined what
ehould bo regarded as the true standard by
which poetlo excellence should be meas-
ured.

¬

.
As a single example of the wonderful

powers of analysla possessed by the pro-
fessor

¬

, we quote as follows :

"So much for the simple structure nnd
Its requisite , but there Is the standard of
the higher Intellect and of yet the grander
aspiration ; this standard demands the
sweeter scintillations of truth , the moro
picturesque metaphor , the simplicity cf
prose, the logically nnd symmetrically de-
lined continuity of thought , and this from
a natural beginning to a definite ending.-
By

.

these lights lets us read one of Long ¬

fellow's best poems. I bring to this task a
spirit of reverence , for of all poets Long-
fellow

-

has been my favorite from a boy.
Let us take ono of his most charming and
popular.

THH DAY IS DONE-

."The
.

day Is done , and tbo darkness
Falls from the wings of night ,

As a feather is wafted downward
From an coglo In hla Clght-

."I

.

see the lights ot the village
Oleum through the rain and the mist ,

And a feeling ot eadnesa comes o'er me ,
That my soul cannot resist

"A feeling of sadness and longing ! ]
m. * IM . . . M WMlM

s now tn session here , has | op
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And resembles sorrow only
As the inlst resembles rain.-

"Como

.

read to me some poem ,

Some simple and heartfelt lay ,

That shall soothe this restless feeling ,
And banish the thoughts of day-

."Not

.

from the grand old masters ,

Not from the bards sublime ,
Whoso distant footsteps echo

Through the corridors of time

"For , life strains of martial music ,

Their mighty thought suggest ,

LIfo's endless toll and endeavor,
And tonight I long for rest-

."Read

.

from some humbler poet ,

Whoso song gushed from Ills heart ,

As showers from the clouds of summer ,
Or tears from the eyelids start ;

"Who through long daya of labor ,
And nights devoid of ease ,

Still heard In soul the music
Of wonderful melodies-

."Such

.

songs have power to quiet
The restless pulse of care ,

And come like the benediction
That follows after prayer.-

"Then

.

read from the treasured volume
The poem of thy choice ,

And lend to the rhyma of the poet
The beauty of thy voice-

."And

.

the night shall bo filled with music ,

And the cares , that Infest the day ,

Shall fold their tents , like the Arabs ,
And ns silently steal away-

."In
.

the very first verso the author has
made nn error in physics , and has cm-
ployed

-
a false metaphor. The shadows of

night do not descend ; on the contrary , they
rise. As the rays of light are Intercepted
by the surface of the earth In Ita turning
from the sun , night simply becomes the
absence of those rays , hence It should have
been said 'the shadows of night fly up-
ward

¬

, ' which of course disposes of the met-
aphor

¬

of the 'downward' feather ; in it-

self
¬

not a common occurrence , and In noth-
ing

¬

significant of night. Then wo have In
the second and third vortes another error ,

both in metaphor and physics. The state-
ment

¬

is made that ho bos a sadness that
Is not akin to pain , and yet that resem-
bles

¬

sorrow ns inlst resembles rain. Well ,

mist IB but flno rain ; It certainly Is of the
same nature as rain , and by condensation
becomes rain. Then the thesis of the
poem carries with it a false appeal. It Is
not for a reading , not from the great mas-
ters

¬

of poetry , but from the obscure and
humble ; and the conditions under which
this humble poet is to give utterance to
his soul are such that aa seen In everyday
life It would bo absurd to oxpcct any such
realization , and especially aa could ever
find successful publicity much less a place
among the treasured volumes of learning.
This poem has a grace and a charm that Is-

ot structure , and of the poetlo supposition ,
and yet as measured by the mechanical
rule ot the schools it Is nt fault in nearly
every verse. "

The professor concluded his scholarly and
most Interesting address amidst a storm
of hnndclapplng that Indicated how thor-
oughly

¬

ho had pleased his audience ,

To Orn'mlie n New Ilnnlc.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 30. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The comptroller of the currency
today Issued a certificate authorizing the
First National bank of Traer , la. , to begin
business , capital 100000. James Wilson ,

secretary of agriculture , Is named as presi-
dent

¬

and R. II. Moore , cashier.-
Dr.

.
. T. F. Beverldgo was today appointed

on the board of examining surgeons at
Salem , S. D.

The following promotions In the Treasury
department were announced today : Israel
B. Vail , Nebraska , $810 to 900. Iowa Dora
B. Sims. $840 to $900 ; Francis M. Woods.
1.200 to 1.400 ; Albert F. Zust , $720 to
$800 ; 1hllo. Bush , $1,400 to 1000. John J-

.Culbcrston
.

of South Dakota wns today pro-
moted

¬

from a $1,200 clerkship to 1400.
John L , Stevens of Boonc , la. , has been
appointed special agent to take further evi-
dence

¬

respecting the DCS Molnea river land
Bottlers at $8 per diem-

.Io

.

vn 1'liynluluii nt .
SEATTLE , Wash. , Aug. 30. Dr. Sheldon

Jackson , United States comlsaloner of edu-
cation

¬

for Aliuka , who returned hero on the
Itoanoko from his annual Inspection of gov-
ernment

¬

schools , reports that Dr. II 1C.
Dambett , M. D. , of Iowa has been appointed
government physician at tbo Ilclndeer sta-
tion

¬

at Unulokllk. W. F. Dlty of Now Yorka graduate of Princeton , has been appointed
preacher at St. Lawrence Island i.i place of
V. 0. aambett. who went down with the
rim MIDWAY. " -

PAST TUAINS AIIB A AEC13SS1TT-

.In

.

Tin-no Day * 1'nMNeiiKor Accent Dan ¬

iels Sayn 1'iilillc Mu t Have Them.
BUFFALO , N. Y. , Aug. 30. George H-

.Daniels
.

, general passenger agent of the New
York Central , when asked what foundation
thcro was for the report that their llmltv )
trains would ho withdrawn , said :

"Tho story is utterly false. You can state
for me , and put it as positive and forclblu-
as you caiii that the Lake Shore limited ,

whkfo Is our fastest New York-Chicago
train , will not bo withdrawn. The Lake-
Shore limited Is a very profitable train and
Is a necessity. "

When asked it passenger differentials
would bo abolished ho replied : "Passenger
differentials will bo abolished. Say that
without using my name and eventually they
will call you a prophet. I can glvo you only
my opinion on this subject , but I think
my views are entertained and held by sev-

eral
¬

moro influential general passenger
agents. The inequality of differentials at
the present day has left no doubt In our
minds that tbo so-called 'strong' lines de-

serve
-

protection ns well as the weak ones.
Competition for passenger traffic has as-

sumed
¬

such a bitter state In late years and
service of the different lines has been Im-

proved
¬

nnd now it is folly to ask the Lake-
Shore and Michigan Central and New York
Central to grant concessions to their com ¬

petitors. Differentials are surely to bo
abolished within the near future. Common
rate , common tlmo rule will bo adopted la
Its stead."

"i'UOTKCT KASHAS CITY OATH WAY.

Chicago fc Alton AIIIKUIIICOH Omnlia-
IliltuN for Kci < ciulifr 1.

CHICAGO , Aug. 30. James Clmrlton , pen-

cral
-

passenger agent of the Chicago & Alton
road , sent today to B. D. Caldwell , chairman
ot the Weatern Passenger association , a
communication stating clearly and decisively
the position of his rood In regard to re-

ductions
¬

In rates for the Omaha exposition.-
In

.
it ho said :

"On and from September 1 , 1698 , to meet
competition of Omaha routes , to protect
Kansas City gateway and to place Kansas
City on a moro equal footing with Omaha
than It Is now , or than It has been for tome
tlmo past , the Chicago & Alton will mak
the eame round trip ratee from Chicago to
Hanson City as are made from Chicago to-
Omaha. . Dates and limits will bo the enmo-
as to Omaha. ThU applies to any round-
trip rate which may bo made from Chicago
to Omaha. If any round trip rate lower than
the present round trip rate of 14.76 Is made
from Chicago to Omaha wo will without fur-
ther

¬

notice apply the same round trip rate ,
dote and limit from Chicago to Kansas City. "

HOAII'S K.IU.M.VG-

S.Itcvciium

.

from MIIPH Directly Oper.-
nt

.
- I SliiMV n IlvnrriiNc.

PHILADELPHIA , Aug. 30. The state-
ment

¬

of the Pennsylvania railroad for July ,
189S , as compared with the same month of-
1S9T , is as follows :

Lines directly operated : Gross earnings ,
decrease , $318,000 ; expenses , decrease , $207 ,
800 ; net earnings , decrease , 110300.

Lines west of Plttsburg and Erie , directly
operated ; Gross earnings , increase , $1)3,700!) ;
expenses , Increase , $250,900 ; net earnings ,
decrease , $C3200.

The comparison of the same periods for
seven months ending July 31 , shows : Llnoj
directly operated : Gross earnings , Increase.
$1,450,800 ; expenses , Increase , $1,008,500 , ne *

earnings , decrease , $52,700 ,

Lines west ot Plttsburg and Erie : Gross
earnings , Increase , 2.230400 ; expenses , In-

crease
¬

, 2.323700 ; net earnings , decrease ,
$33.30-

0.llurlliiKtnii

.

.
CHICAGO , Aug. 30. Net earnings of the

Chicago , Hurllngton & Quincy road for the
mouth of July were $32,076 , against $21COUJ
for ttio eaino month of last ycar-

iHYMENEAL

HyriieVltrliii
MEAD , Neb. , Aug. 30. ( Spqtlal 1-Oeorg

A. Byrne, editor of the Mead'Advocate , and
Mrs. Calla Wltchey of Valley1 were married
In Omaha by Judge Irvine * F. Baxter oa
Tuesday. August 23. at G p.ii. Mr. and Mrs.
Byrne have Just returned pom the exposi ¬
tion , where they spent and

> 'ifc.iVi1 J-j . T


